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Abstract
Encephalocele is a congenital neural tube defect

1. Introduction

associated with protrusion of the meninges and/or

Encephalocele is a congenital neural tube defect

cerebral tissue through a defect in the cranium. Parietal

associated with protrusion of the meninges and/or

encephalomeningoceles are rare and make 10% of these

cerebral tissue through a defect in the cranium. This

abnormalities. In this case we present neurological

malformation develops between 8 and 12 weeks of

development of infant after a surgery of a giant parietal

gestational age [1, 2]. Depending on the site of defect in

encephalomeningocele.

the cranium, encephaloceles are classified as: occipital
encephalomeningocele, encephalomeningocele of the

Keywords: Encephalocele; Neonate; Neurological

cranial vault, fronto-ethmoidal encephalomeningocele,

Development;

basal encephalomeningocele and cranioschisis [3].

Defect

Meningoencephalocele;

Congenital

According to the location relative to coronal suture
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encephaloceles are divided into posterior and anterior

posterior

[4]. Other division defines hernations as frontal if

abnormalities and without signs of protrusion in the

located frontally to the coronal suture, parietal if

direction of spinal cord canal. No other pathologies of

between coronal and lamboidal sutures and occipital if

the infant were found. After birth cranial ultrasound

located posterior to the lamboidal suture [5]. It is called

scan showed asymmetrical, unwidened ventricles.

a giant encephalomeninocele if the hernia sac is larger

Lateral ventricles were wide apart, split by midline cyst

than the head size [6-8]. The prevalence of this

measuring 1,30/1,38 cm reaching to occipital region and

abnormality varies based on the geographical location.

communicating by narrow canal of 2mm width with

The most common is occipital encephalocele, which

meningoencephalocele

makes 75-85% of cases and is diagnosed more often in

agenesis of corpus callosum was revealed. Cave of

North

Frontal

septum pellucidum wasn’t showed. External fluid

encephalocele is more common in south-western Asia,

spaces were unwidened. Two lobes of cerebellum were

Africa, Malaysia and Russia. Parietal encephalocele

visible. The flow in superior sagittal sinus was

makes 10% of cases [5, 7, 9, 10]. The target of this case

maintained (Figure 4).

America

and

Western

Europe.

cranial

fossa

were

space.

without

Additionally,

visible

partial

report was to present neurological development after
surgery of a giant parietal encephalomeningocele of an

On the second day of life surgical intervention of

infant, born and treated in our clinic.

encephalocele was performed. Histopathological exam
found skin, subcutaneous tissue and brain tissue which

2. Case Description

indicates meningoencephalocele. Infection markers

A female infant from the first pregnancy was born at 38

were negative. Temporary, perioperative parenteral

weeks of pregnancy. The Apgar score was 7-10-10

feeding through central line was introduced for 2 days

points; weight 3300g (70 centile); body length 54cm (99

followed by breastfeeding supplied by feeding with

centile); head circumference 32cm (13 centile) at birth.

breast milk. On the 4th day after surgery control cranial

Physical examination revealed large sack of the

ultrasound revealed widened right lateral ventricle,

encephalomeningocele in the parietal region measuring

partially crossing midline and protruding to the left side.

10x7x8 cm. Anterior fontanel measured 4x6 cm.

Left lateral ventricle was unwidened. The IV ventricle

Additionally complete cleft palate and cleft lip was

was slit. Between bodies of lateral ventricles in the

found. Encephalocele was diagnosed prenatally at 32

midline fluid reservoir was found measuring 11x20mm.

weeks of pregnancy and confirmed in prenatal MRI.

In the anterior fontanelle projection fluid spaces were

MRI showed defect of the cranium in parieto-occipital

unwidened. Small posterior cranial fossa was found. On

region (6-7mm in sagittal cross section) with hernia sac

the 14th day of life brain MRI showed several

containing brain tissue that was spreading to occipital

abnormalities in brain: wide interthalamic adhesion,

bone.

76x67x41mm.

defects in cortex such as polymicrogyria/ pachygyria

Additionally asymmetry of the lateral ventricles and

bilaterally in temporo-parietal region, subependymal

irregular fluid reservoir 18mm diameter, between

heterotrophy of grey substance, brain crease in the left

posterior horns of lateral ventricles and additionally

occipital lobe and small posterior cranial fossa. Tonsils

several

of

were on proper level. Quadruplet bodies were thickened

heterotrophic grey substance on the left side and

and posterior to them in midline cystic fluid space was

dysgenesis of corpus callosum were found. Structures of

found. Occlusion of cerebral aqueduct was suspected.

Meningeal

minor

sac

measured

subependymal

focal

changes
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Ventricle IV was unwidened. Supratentorial ventricle

3620g. Multidirectional stimulation of development was

system was widened (mostly right lateral ventricle) with

ordered as part of early support. On the follow-up

communication between left lateral ventricle and

normal weight gains were observed, which stayed on

pericerebral space. Postoperative sagittal sinus was

the 50th centile level. Control measurements of

partially narrowed or occluded but drainage was

circumference of the head were on the 10th centile.

probably maintained due to visible veins (on the left

Elongated shape of the head was still visible. The child

side). Only genu and trunk of the corpus callosum were

was rehabilitated. On the 3rd month neurological

th

visible. On 19

day of life due to worsening

examination revealed symmetric facial mimic, round,

hydrocephalus Ultra VS Neonate valve system was

equal, reacting to light pupils, full range of movement

implanted. Implantation and postoperative period was

of the eye and discrete esotropia. No nystagmus was

uneventful. On 23rd day of life cranial ultrasound (4th

found. Eyelid reflexes were present. Muscle tension was

after VS valve system was introduced) showed brain

lower than normal, deep reflexes were present,

tissue without focal changes. Widened right lateral

symmetrical. Spontaneous movements of limbs were

ventricle, deepness of the frontal horn and central part

observed. Lower grasping reflex was present bilaterally.

up to 16-18mm. Left ventricle wasn’t enlarged. The IV

The child supported on the abdomen and the shoulder

ventricle was slit. Fluid spaces in projection of anterior

but shoulder protraction and bend retracted upper limbs

fontanelle were unwidened. Small posterior cranial

were present. Moro reflex was symmetrical. In the

fossa was found.

cranial ultrasound asymmetry of lateral ventricles (right
wider with rounded frontal horn) was still visible. No

Neurological examination revealed symmetrical face

focal changes in brain were found. Pericerebral space

with narrow facial skeleton. The patient fixated eyes,

under anterior fontanele were unwidened.

followed objects but weaker on the right side. Muscle
tension was lower than normal. Deep reflexes were

At the age of 5 months during neurological examination

present. There was scant spontaneous movement

the child was active, interested in surrounding, it was

scheme with anti-gravitational work of limbs. Traction

smiling and articulated syllables. Facial mimic was

and suspension tests were abnormal. The patient reacted

symmetrical. Cranium was domed as previously.

to voice. The EEG didn’t show any abnormalities.

Esotropia was still visible, movement of the eye was

Genetic examination found oxycephaly (result of

full, nystagmus wasn’t found. Muscle tension was

primary defect) without signs of other dysmorphia.

discreetly

Ophthalmological examination revealed normal anterior

symmetrical. Traction test was normal. Spontaneous

segment of the eye. Fundus within physiology, mature

movement of limbs was symmetrical, the child grabbed

retina. On the fundus near the optic disc atrophic

toys but didn’t shuffle them. The patient was raising

limbus. In the macula smaller absorbing, temporal to the

both lower limbs above the floor, didn’t grab knees.

macula extensive supra-retinal hemorrhage without

Lower grasping reflex was present, symmetrical. While

recent hemorrhages, right eye same as left apart from

supporting on the abdomen increased tension of spinal

aforementioned

erectors

pathologies.

Ultrasound

of

the

abdomen, heart and otoacoustic emission were normal.
th

lower,

and

deep

shoulder

reflexes

protraction

were

were

present,

present.

Abnormal position of upper limbs. During examination

On 26 day of life the patient was discharged from the

first phase Moro reflex was poorly visible. Another

hospital in good general condition with weight of

ophthalmological examination found no abnormalities.
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The ultrasound examination revealed that VP shunt

symmetrical. EEG shows no signs of seizure symptoms.

works properly. At the age of 10 months the patient was

Head circumference was 43 cm (10-25 percentile). VP

vividly interested in surroundings, keeps eye contact,

shunt worked properly. Cranial ultrasound showed

smiles, coos, articulates single syllables. Physical

asymmetry of lateral ventricles. In the region of corpus

examination revealed general lower muscle tension also

callosum agenesis fluid space is present. Otherwise no

in facial region. Infant has sat independently since 9

focal changes in brain were found. Pericerebral fluid

months of life, has turn and crawled backwards. The

spaces were unwidened. At the age of 12 months patient

patient played with both hands and shuffles toys from

started to stand up by holding on the furnitures.

one hand to another. Deep and equivalent reflexes were

Figure 1: Pre-operative photo in prone position.

Figure 2: MR FLAIR in axial plane showing abnormal gyri in parietal and occipital regions, enlarged lateral
ventricles of abnormal shape and brain fissure in the left occipital lobe.
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Figure 3: Ts trim tre dark fluid. SSFSE T2 ax sag cor Fiesta/2D ax sag cos GRE EPI ax DWI.

Figure 4: The postoperative US doppler study with the patent blood flow in the sagittal sinus close to the
paramedian left sided skull defect and the dysplastic cystic lesion of the left cerebral hemisphere.

3. Discussion

Encephaloceles were also observed in families with

The etiology of encephaloceles is not entirely defined.

spina bifida history [5, 9, 11]. There are various data in

The probable cause include a genetic origin (the

the literature on the effect of folic acid deficiency

occurrence among siblings), ethnic and environmental

during pregnancy on the incidence of encephaloceles.

factors,

viral

Rafaee et al. state, that contrasting to meningoceles,

infections, radiation, hipervitaminosis (high doses of

maternal folate does not have protective properties in

vitamin A), using of salicylates in early pregnancy,

preventing occurrence of encephaloceles [2]. Other data

valproic acid, cytostatic agents, hypoxia, hyperthermia,

suggest, that encephaloceles may be associated with

maternal

maternal fibrate deficiency [5, 12]. The congenital

maternal

chronic

nutritional

diseases

deficiencies,

and

parental

age.
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encephalocele is caused by lack of separation of the

encephaloceles are most often associated with midline

neuroectoderm and the ectodermic surface during neural

anomalies,

tube formation, which blocks the interposition of the

corpus callosum agenesis, ventriculomegaly, cystic

mesoderm between the two germinative layers. Another

malformation, heterotopias of posterior fossa and

hypothesis proposes primary bone defect due to a failure

intracranial venous anomalies [15]. In the presented

of cartilage formation during skull ossification and

case, MR scan revealed multiple cerebral abnormalities:

secondary protrusion of intracranial structures through a

wide interthalamic adhesion, defects in cortex such as

defect in the cranium [5]. In almost all cases,

polimicrogyria/ pachygyria bilaterally in temporo-

encephalocele is diagnosed during the second trimester

parietal region, subependymal heterothrophy of grey

and 80% of cases in first trimester of pregnancy by

substance, thickened quadruplet bodies, brain crease in

ultrasonography. Cranial ultrasound exam reveales the

left occipital lobe, partial agenesis of the corpus callous

bony skull defect, the size and morphology of

and small posterior cranial fossa. Additionally, complete

encephalocele. However, the presence of neuronal

cleft palate was found. The encephalocele sac is

migration disorders, or the developing white matter

generally

pathways, may be difficult to visualize by ultrasound.

meningoencephaloceles usually require urgent surgical

Fetal MRI allows for detailed morphological analysis of

intervention due to the risk of injuring sac and

the fetus with encephalocele. The information from

cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leakage, which may lead to

prenatal MRI of fetus are almost equivalent to the

meningitis and prevention of future neurological

postnatal scan. Advanced MRI techniques may provide

deficits. Surgery of large meningoencephaloceles can

additional data useful in treatment after birth [13].

sometimes be extremely difficult due to presence of

porencephalies,

covered

interhemispheric

with

skin.

cysts,

Large

ischemic or necrotic tissue in the sac, or intracranial
In our case, prenatal MR was performed, which was a

vessels, which may come out from the sac to supply

sufficient to perform the surgery after birth. Control

normal brain parenchyma. Brain tissue excision can also

th

examination was ordered on the 14 day after surgery.

lead to cerebral infarction [6, 11, 16]. Before surgical

In a significant number of encepaloceles (20, 5-60%),

intervention it is essential to ascertain preoperatively if

microcephaly, absence of the corpus callosum, optic

the herniated structure contains critical venous drainage.

nerve abnormalities, hypothalamic/pituitary dysfun-

According to embryological theory it is impossible for

ction, fusion of thalami, schizencephaly, holopro-

intracranial dural sinuses to herniate into the sac of

sencephaly,

craniosynostosis,

encephalocele, because dysraphism of neural tube

hypertelorism, Dandy-Walker malformation, Walker-

occurs earlier than the maturation of venous system and

Warburg syndrome, Chiari malformation, Klippel-Feil

development of dural sinuses would adapt for

malformation,

anomalous circumstances: superior sagittal sinus will be

arachnoid

cyst,

myelomeningocele,

and

hydrosy-

ringomyelia, hemifacial microsomia, cleft lip/palate and

divided

and disconnected sagittal sinuses will run

defects of kidneys, heart and limbs, may also occur [4,

separately

11, 13]. Gao et al. state, that parietal encephalocele sac

Regardless of its size, encephalocele may be safely

may contain abnormal blood vessels and neuroglial

resected at the neck without subsequent to venostasis

elements, and be associated with abnormalities like

[17]. Congenital encephalocele contains abnormal

corpus callosum agenesis, hydrocephalus, intracranial

tissue, which is routinely removed without additional

cysts and gray matter heterotopia [14]. Atretic parietal

neurological sequelae [18]. Ramdurg et al. state, that in

avoiding

Obstetrics and Gynecology Research - Vol. 3 No. 3– September 2020.
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all of their patients with the occipital, parietal and nasal

fontanelles. Likewise, imaging tests are helpful. If

encephaloceles there was dysplastic brain tissue which

hydrocephalus or intracranial pressure increase, the

was removed safely [16]. In presented case, the

amount of cerebrospinal fluid should be reduced. In

encephalocele sac also contained abnormal brain tissue,

some

which was removed. In case of secondary protrusion of

postoperative stabilization of the ventricular size and

the properly developed parts of brain into broad hernial

intracranial pressure can occur without the need for a

ring they need to be relocated back to cranial cavity

ventriculoperitoneal shunt. However, implantation of

before plasticity of meninges if possible. Gandhoke et

the

al. described the case of child with secondary occipital

encephalocele

encephalocele containing normal tissue of cerebellum

recommended [2]. In case of our patient, the causes of

which was put back during operation to cranial cavity.

the hydrocephalus were cerebral aqueduct obstruction

Postoperatively neurological development of patient

and reduction of the CSF space as a result of removal of

was normal [18]. Microcephaly may be another

a large hernia sac, which compensated for pressure

problem, where herniated brain tissue cannot be pushed

increases. On the 19th day of life due to worsening

back inside the small existing cranial cavity during the

hydrocephalus the VP shunt was implanted and

surgery. Expansile cranioplasty has been in practice to

improvement was observed. Outcome of encephalocele

expand the cranial cavity. Owing to the fact, that dura

treatment is determinate by the site, size, contents of the

mater is osteogenic and it helps in significant bone

hernial sac, patency of CSF pathway, presence of

growth, there is no need to restore bone defect [9, 10,

hydrocephalus and associated congenital anomalies,

19]. The biggest problems with giant encephalocele may

microcephaly and infections [6, 19, 22]. Newborns with

be: loss of blood and cerebrospinal fluid during surgery,

parietal encephalocele have a worse prognosis than

electrolyte disturbances, hypothermia, bradycardia and

occipital encephalocele, which is associated with more

cardiac arrest

postoperative

cerebral malformations occurring [23]. Additionally,

complications include: cerebrospinal fluid leakage,

patients with small encephaloceles with small or none

infection, meningitis and skin necrosis [11, 16, 19]. In

amount of nerve tissue in the hernia sac may have

patients with encephalomeningocele, the complication

normal neurological function. Larger hernias may be

may be hydrocephalus, which may not be visible before

associated with neurological disorders, cranial nerve

surgery and develop after the procedure. An associated

abnormalities, suction disorders, spasticity, blindness,

Arnold Chiari malformation, aqueductal stenosis or

developmental delay and microcephaly [12, 18]. Refaee

reduction of fluid reserve after removal of large sac may

et al. assessed the neurological development of children

be possible etiological factors [9, 19, 22].

born with an occipital or a frontal encephaloceles and

[7,

20, 21].

Other

cases

VP

with

shunt

preoperative

together
in

the

with
same

ventriculomegaly,

resection

of

the

procedure

is

not

ascertain, that all patients with ventriculomegaly had a
However, there is no clear correlation between size of

neurologic delay with variable presentations. As a

the encephaloceles and the occurrence of hydroce-

comparison among patients without ventriculomegaly,

phalus. Postoperative course after surgical removal of

some showed no signs of delayed neurological

the encephalocele should be concentrate on observation

development, and in the remaining cases only minimal

of symptoms of increased

intracranial pressure,

delay was observed [2]. According to Ozdemir and

monitoring the width of the ventricular system by

coauthors, size of encephalocele, amount of nerve tissue

measuring head circumference and size of the

in the hernial sac and presence of hydrocephalus may
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impact on social development, major and minor motility

defects, developmental disorders which may occur later

and pronunciation in children, and therefore, to

in

prognosis [7]. Da Silva et al. assessed neurological

postoperative treatment is affected by cooperation of:

development of children after surgery of the anterior or

obstetricians,

posterior encephalocele and stated, that the presence of

neonatologists, neurologists, radiologists, pediatricians,

hydrocephalus in all cases was associated with

physiotherapists,

abnormal neurological development.

Multidirectional stimulation of development as part of

life.

Good

outcomes

of

neurosurgeons,

ophthalmologists

preoperative

and

anesthesiologists,

and

geneticists.

early support is advised.
However location of encephalocele wasn’t statistically
connected with prevalence of hydrocephalus and
neurological disorders [4]. Patients may not initially
present

substantial
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